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Soaringpropertypricesare likeridingtigerifprices
continue to rise,it'sbad;iftheyfall,it'sbad, very bad

WE SHALL not cease from exploration,"

wrote Anglo-American poetT.S.Eliot,"and

the end of allour exploringwillbe to arrive

where we startedand know theplaceforthe

firsttime."

After tripto mainland China and Hong

Kong, returned to Israelto see with fresh

eyes thesoaringcost of housingand Finance

MinisterYairLapid'splanto dealwith itby

exemptingflatsfrom the 18 percentValue

Added Tax (VAT).Under theplan,first-time

home buyerswho have servedintheIDF will

be exempt from VAT chargedon new flats

pricedat 6.1million shekels )000,064$(or

less.

IfLapidwere firefighter,he would battle

blazesbypouringgasolineon them. The VAT

exemptionwillhave the same effect.Lapid^

wrongheadedpolicy,approvedbythe Hous-

ingCabinet on March ,42has been utterly

rejectedby allthe experts,includingBank

of IsraelGovernor Karnit Flugand highly

respectedFinanceMinistryChiefEconomist

Dr. Michael Sarel,who quitbecause of it.All
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to no avail;itwillsoon become law.

Why won't theVAT exemptionslashhous-

ingpricesby 18 percent'.'And ifthiswon't

work,what will?

Let'sbeginwith the numbers. According

to theHousingMinistry,since2007 theprice

of flatsin Tel Aviv has risen 4.67percent.

Nationwide, the cost of housinghas risen57

percent.Since ,8002TelAviv rents have gone

up 65 percent(nationwide52 percent).

Since ,6002Israel'spropertypriceincrease

has been thehighestof allthe 34 OECD (de-

veloped)nations.Soaringpropertypricesare

driven partlyby capitalinflows into Israel,

which hit record highof 22.7$billionin

the lastquarterof 2013 some of thatmoney

boughtproperties.

These numbers are alarmingfor at least

two reasons.

First,theexperienceofthe US, Japan.UK,

and other countriesshows thatinflatedreal

estate priceseventuallycollapseand, when

theydo, bringdown the entireeconomy.

This could happento Israel,too, and some

expertsthink itwill.Mortgagesand reales-

tate loanscompriseabout 40 percentof local

banks' assets. Moreover, some 90 percentof

new mortgageshave variableinterestrates.

When interestrates rise,as theywill,peo-

piewillstruggleto pay theirmortgagesand

some may default.This is preciselywhat

burstAmerica's housingbubble in .8002The

propertybubble has helpedfuel stock mar-

ket bubble. The Tel Aviv 25 stock index has

tripledin the pastdecade, drivenbybanking
and realestate.

Second, soaringhousingpricesmake it

impossibleformany young couplesto buy

home or even rent one. Between 1996 and

,8002ittook 100 average monthlysalaries

(abouteightyears)to buyan average apart-

ment. This keynumber was stable.But, to-

day,ittakes 130 monthlysalariesto buyan

average flat,or more than decade.This puts

Israelvery closeto theworld'smost unafford-

ablecity,HongKong,where 156monthlysal-

ariesbuyan average flat.

Accordingto the business dailyGlobes,

Israelisneed 191average salariestobuy spa-

ciousfive-roomapartment,double the OECD

average of 96 monthlysalaries.Therefore,

many oftheGeneration couplescould well

despairand leave Israel,takingtheirenergy,

skillsand creativitywith them.

Why don'tyoung peoplebuyor rent cheap-

er flatson the periphery?Simplybecause

theypreferTel Aviv where there are jobs,
culture,entertainment, nightlifeand other

young people

My Technion colleagueProf. Amnon

Frenkel studiedthisissue.and in published

researchfound thathi-techand financework-

ers with "culture-orientedlifestyles"preferto

rent small apartments(whichare alltheycan

afford)incentralcitylocations.understand

thiswell.My son livesinnorthTelAviv with

hiswife and two-year-olddaughter.TelAviv

is vibrant,dynamiccity,one of the best

placesintheworld to live and,also,one of

themost expensive

FINANCE MINISTER

YAIR LAPID'S PLAN TO

DEAL WITH HOUSING

COSTS HAS BEEN

UTTERLY REJECTED BY

ALL THE EXPERTS

There is longlistof reasons why the

VAT exemptionis doomed to fail.Gov-

ernor Fluguses Economics 101 (a course

Minister Lapidnever took)to explainwhy.

Ifyou lower the priceof fiats,you increase

demand. If you increase demand in the

short run, without boostingsupply,prices
rise,especiallywhen demand ispricein-

sensitiveas itseems to be forflats.The only

long-termsolutionto soaringhousingpric-

es isto boost supply.

Flug doubts regulatoryofficialscan

monitor flatpricesto preventbuildersfrom

pocketingthe VAT, insteadof passingiton

as lower prices."In the absence ofpricesu-

pervision,largepartof the benefitswill

not be enjoyedby home buyers,"Flughas

said.

spokewith lawyer,Gil Gan-Mor,

member of the Affordable HousingCoali-

tion,which also opposes the VAT exemp-

tion.He toldme the exemptionwillmainly

helpwealthier home buyersand comes at

the expense of low-income buyerswhose

distressand needs are much greater.The

cost of the VAT exemptionisabout IS 5.3

billion(SIbillion),he said.What socialser-

vices may be cut to pay forit?

Gan-Mor and the Affordable Housing

Coalitionwant to see broad range ofpol-

iciesadopted,includinglaw to require

fractionof allnew housing(includingthat

builton privateland)to be pricedin range

feasiblefor low-income families;revital-

izationofpublichousing,includingsome in

existingneighborhoods;an increasein rent

subsidiesfortheneedy;and urban renewal,

in favor of affordablehousing,reversing
thetrendtoward "gentrification"and costly

high-riseflatsforonlythe wealthy.

pointedout to Gan-Mor that under

the existingLaw for National Housing,

quarterof allnew housingbuiltunder this

law must be "affordable" (low price,for

low-income families).Yet,not singlenew

buildinglicensehas been issuedbythe Na-

tionalHousingCommittees thatadminister

the law. Gan-Mor says the government is

evadingimplementingwhat the Knesset

has passed.His coalitionhas two petitions

before the SupremeCourt thoughno ruling

has been handed down yet.

Perhapsno group understands property

and housingpricesbetterthan propertyas-

sessors those who make theirlivingby

evaluatingwhat land and real estate are

worth. The Land Assessors Association

Chair Ohad Danos wrote brief to the

Justice and Finance Ministries,which au-

thoredtheVAT-exemptionlaw,statingflat-

lythat"the [VAT exemption]proposalwill

not bring reduction inhousingprices."
Danos also blasted another provision

of the law that limitsthe VAT exemption
for those who did not serve in the IDF

(i.e.,Arab citizensand ultra-Orthodox)to

apartmentspricedat N1S600,000 or less.

"Itisunworthy,"he wrote, "that legislation

should include fiction,"because almost

nowhere are there apartmentsavailableat

that price.The law isbaldly,and perhaps

illegally,discriminatoryand may be struck

down bytheSupremeCourt forthatreason.

If we took T. S. Eliot'sadvice and

exploredthe world, what can Israellearn

from other countries that have grappled
with property bubbles? Here is brief

survey

SINGAPORE: New York Times report-

er Shaila Dewan has written that soaring

housingpricesare worldwide problem.
"The developedworld's wealthiest cities

are facinghousingcrisesso acute," she re-

ported,"that not onlylow-income workers

but alsothe middle and creativeclassesfind

them increasinglydifficultplacesto afford.

There was not singlehome on the market

in San Francisco that would be affordable

on teacher'ssalaryand in many cities

rentingiseven more expensive."

But, she noted. there is one citythat

has managed to surmount thisproblem

Singapore.There, "more than 80 percentof
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the 3.5[million]populationlivesin public

housingdesignedwith walkability,ethnic

diversityand green space in mind."

Israellongago abandoned publichous-

ing.Isittime to revive it?

NEW YORK: New Mayor Bill de

Blasio,who succeeded thepopularMichael

Bloomberg,promisedin hiswinningcam-

paignto build 000,001affordableapart-

ments. Many willbe high-rise.
Can high-densityhigh-risehousinghelp

solve the problemof soaringland prices?

Technion Prof.Rachelle Alterman, an ex-

perton urban planning,land use and law,

thinks not. She toldthe dailyHaaretz last

year that she considers residentialtowers

"terribledisasters"and, in ,9002published

research ("FaultyTowers")on such tow-

ers'flaws,especiallythose designedforthe

middle-classmarket. But otherexpertsdis-

agree,includingthe American urban plan-

ner, VirginiaTech Prof. Peter Katz, who

thinks high-densityhousingbuiltaround

transitis desirablesolution

LONDON: This city,like Israel,has seen

hugeinfluxof foreigncapital,much of it

goingintoproperty.London has 72 sterling

(pound)billionaires,more than any other

cityin the world. Their unlimited cash has

drivenpropertypricesintothe stratosphere.

Dewan reportedthat London will need

000,008new housingunitsby2021 to meet

new and existingdemand. In London, where

he iscurrentlyon sabbaticalleave,Frenkel

tellsme thatentrepreneurswho launch new

housingprojectsmust allot,bylaw,one-fifth

of all new units to affordablehousingfor

low-income families.But, inpractice,Fren-

kelsays,thislaw istoughto enforceand no

more than 10 percentof new unitsin London

are "affordable."I'dbe delightedifTel Aviv

could achieve even that 10 percent.

HONG KONG: DailyTelegraphreporter

HarryWilson gave us cause to worry about

thisamazingcity'swell-being.record 54

million touristscame to Hong Kong last

year, most from mainland China. Hong

Kong'sproperty priceshave more than

doubled since 2008 because of the city's

ultra-lowinterestrates, tightsupplyand

abundant credit from banks. But Wilson

quotedCredit Suisse banker Victor Wang,

based in Hong Kong,who notes that the

"[Hong Kong] financialsector is several

times the sizeof the economy,"raisingthe

specterof crisis"thatcouldbe unleashed if

China'screditbubbles were to burst."

"HongKong isinfor rollercoaster ride,"

Wilson wrote. Could thisbe true of Israel,

as well?

Hong Kong'spropertypriceshave been

driven upwardby an influxof money from

mainland China not unlike Israel,where

capitalinflows have gone partlyintohous-

ing.Both the Chinese and Hong Kong gov-

ernments have imposedtoughregulations

on theseinflows.

SINCE ,6002ISRAEL'S

PROPERTY PRICE

INCREASE HAS BEEN

THE HIGHEST OF ALL

THE 34 OECD NATIONS

In ,2102Hong Kong's Financial Sec-

retaryJohn Tsangimposed 15 percent

added duty on non-permanent resident

and corporatebuyersof Hong Kong prop-

erty.In other words, Hong Kong choos-

es to cool demand of foreignersrather

than further heat up demand, as Lapid

proposes.

PerhapsIsraeltoo should limitproperty

purchasesof those who do not livehere.

The presence of many empty flatstogeth-

er with those who desperatelyneed hous-

ingis travesty. spokeabout thiswith

Rafi Aharoni, an Israeliand prominent

Hong Kong business leader.This iswhat

he told me:

"When arrivedin Israelfor Passover,

went to visitmy daughterin Jerusalem.

learnedthatshe was theonlytenant inher

building.The whole 51-01storybuilding

is completelyempty of tenants! Most or

all of these tenants boughtthese apart-

ments forinvestment only,not to livein.

"Because of the ridiculous priceof

apartments,the young generationsimply
cannot afford to buy home. These are

peopleborn and raised here who some-

times give their lives for the State of

Israel.In my opinion,every time there is

wave of anti-Semitism in the world, an-

other 000,01to 000,03units will be sold

in Israeland the pricewill go up again.In

order to bringthe priceof propertydown,

non-Israelicitizensshould have to pay ex-

tra stamp duty,perhaps 03-02percent."
In one sense, Israel'ssoaringproper-

typricesare likeridingtiger there is

no goodway to getoff.Ifpricescontinue

to rise,it'sbad;iftheyfall,it'sbad, very

bad. Each way, Israelloses.

Jesse Colombo, contributorto Forbes

magazine,predictedthe 2008 globalfi-

nancial crisisand, today,warns of the

consequences of fallingpropertyprices.

"Here iswhat to expectwhen Israel'seco-

nomic bubble trulybursts. The property

bubble will pop, causingpricesto fall.

Banks will experiencelosses on their

mortgage portfolios.The tech bubble will

pop both in Israel and the US causing

wave of start-upfailures(particularlyapp

and social media start-ups).Technology

and bankingstock pricesare likelyto fall

the hardest, which will dragthe overall

stock market lower. Economic growth

will go into reverse. Unemploymentwill

rise."

IfColombo is,heaven forbid,right,fiat-

teningthe cost offlatsby VAT exemption

may be futileand counterproductive,but

perhapsthat is good thing.Bad policy

may achieve good resultsbecause, ifflat

pricesreallydid fallsteeply,the resulting

wave of sellingcould be trulydisastrous.

Recently,the State Comptrollerblast-

ed the Netanyahugovernment for exces-

sive unfunded travel,notingthat tripsby

ministers rose 60 percentcomparedto

the previousgovernment, with many of

those tripspaidforby external sponsors.

I'm very happythatministers travel lot.

They should, as T.S. Eliot advises, "not

cease from exploration."But when the

ministersgo abroad, do theytrulyseek to

studyhow other countries strugglewith

the same toughproblemsfacingIsrael?

Do theytrulylearn,and bringhome in

theirsuitcasescreativenew policyideas,

alongwith duty-freeJack Daniels? Do

theyreturn home to see Israelforthe first

time?

New data show that economic growth
in the firstquarterof 2014 slowed to only

1.2percent (annualrate),as both con-

sumer spendingand business investment

declined, and exportsslumpeddue to the

strongshekel.Itmay be thatthe slumping

economy itselfwill cool housingprices

ratherthan the VAT exemption.

We must hope and trust that when the

cost offlatsisflattened,our jobs,incomes,

bank accounts, and pensionsare not

flattenedtoo.

The writer is senior research fellowat

theS. Neaman Institute,Technion
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